AGENDA

1. Call to Order

2. Approval of Minutes

3. Discussion of Public Comments for Policy IGN, Combating Alcohol and Other Drug Abuse – Laura Newton/Ann Bauman (1:05) 10 minutes

4. Discussion of Public Comments for Policy ABA, Community Involvement – Timothy Warner (1:15) 10 minutes

5. Board Request to Committee – Jeannie Franklin (1:25) 20 minutes

6. Discussion of Policy JEE, Student Transfers and Regulation JEE-RA, Transfer of Students – Robin Confino/ Mary Dempsey/ Steve Neff (1:45) 20 minutes

7. Update on ICB/Childcare Policy – James Song/Robin Confino (2:05) 20 minutes

8. Discussion of “Guidelines for Leasing, Licensing, or Using MCPS Property that is Being Held as a Future School Site.” (Policy DNA, Management of Board of Education Property) – Judy Bresler/James Song/Bruce Crispell (2:25) 20 minutes

9. Adjournment
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